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ANDREWS f ENDS LTFU

MURDERER OF BESSIE BOUTON
COMMITS SUICIDE.

Was Alco Wanted for Murderous As-

sault on William Ellis at Berkeley,
Cat. Shoots Woman and Himself to
Avoid Arrest at San Francisco.

8nn Krnnclfico, Nov. 7. Trapped In
blH rooniH by the police and fully
awaro that his last avenue of eficapa
hail heen barred, Milton Franklin An
drews, who murdered Mrs. Besslo
Bouton on tho top of Citler mountain,
near Colorado Springs, ten months J

ago, and murderously assaulted and
robbed William Ellis, an Australian
horseman, at Berkeley, Cal., shot and
killed Nulda Olivia, his female com-- 1

pnnlon, and then fired a bullet into
IiIb own head, causing instant death.
That Andrews, for whom tho police of
tho entire country were searching, was ,

fully prepared for tho tragedy that'
closed his career, was shown by tho
fact thnt ho acted without a moment's
hesitation.

Having learned that Andrews and
Nulda Olivia were living in nn upper
flat at 718 McAllister street, the po-Hc- o

department sent a detail of two
policemen and two detectives to maku
tho arrest. Although certain thnt thu
persons wanted wero In tho two-roo-

apartment they occupied, the olllcera
received no answer to their repeated
kicking on tho door. At tho moment
one of the officers was dispatched for
an ax, with which tho door wns broken
open, Androwa fired tho shot that
ended tho career of his companion.
Tho bullet was fired into her right
temple nnd she dropped dead on thu
bed. When tho olllcors gained en-

trance to tho apartment they found
Andrews lying on tho floor, grasping
his rovolver in ono hand and a mirror
in tho other. But two of tho cnrtrldgeu
had been fired. Extra ammunition was
found in his pockets.

On searching Andrews' remains tho
coroner's deputies found $130 In gold
and an English sovereign, all tho
money that remained of the $500 of
which Ellis was robbed at tho time
ho was lured by Andrews to tho Int
ter's cottage In Borkcloy. Considera-
ble Jewelry was also found on him.

A rambling typewritten statement,
that had presumably been written by
Androws, who denied that ho had any-
thing to do with tho murder of Bes-
slo Bouton at Colorado Springs, waa
found In ono of the dead woninn'a
stockings.

IN8URANCE OFFICERS INDICTED.

Plead Not Guilty to Charges of Grand
Larceny at Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Nov. 7. Four of tho
five former officers of tho Northwest-
ern Life Insurance company, who
wore Indicted by tho grand Jury Inst
week on charges of grand lar-
ceny, appeared in court and pleaded
not guilty. Thoso who wero arraigned
woro; WiUlnm V. Bechtol, former
president of tho company; Judge Will-
iam F. Kerr, former attorney for tho
company; Wallace-- Campbell, former
vlco president, and Fred J. Sackott,
former secretary. Elmer II. Dearth,
stato insurnnco commissioner under
tho Inst administration, was also ar-
raigned. Ho also pleaded not guilty.
Bnll was fixed at $5,000 In each case,
which all of tho defendants furnished.

Prince Louis at the White House.
Washington, Nov. 7. Honored by

tho president by an Invitation to lunch
Informally at tho whlto house, Rear
Admiral Prlnco Louis of Battenberg
kept his special train waiting three-quarter- s

of an hour while tho presi-
dent engaged him In a long personal
conversation. Tho whlto house lunch
eon was not on tho program and was
an entirely personal compliment to
Admiral Prince Louis nnd his royal
nephew, Prlnco Aloxandor, a midship-
man on tho Drake. In the morning
Prlnco Louis visited Mount Vernon,
making tho trip down tho Potomac
river on tho United States dispatch
boat Dolphin.

Schlffer to Stand Trial.
Albany, N. V., Nov. 7. Abraham

SchifTer, who gave himself up to tho
Albany polico Inst woek, voluntnrn
returned to Colorado to &,.viu tr'! f
wrecking a private ba' k oifrr' It

ft... Si ' oi-t- i" r,

him and a cousin at Alamosa, Conejo
county. Sthiffor that his bank
had follfd because he lost $73,000 of
depositors' money in speculation. It
is understood that tho prisoner ha:i
wealthy relatives In Now York, upon
whom he relics to Eettle with the de-
positors, nnd thus secure his release.

Attempt to Wreck Train.
Santa Barbara. Cal., Nov. 7. An at-

tempt was made to wreck a passenger
train on tho Southern Pacific about
midnight at the Los Alamos bridge.
A stick of dynamite had been placed
on the track and when tho engine
struck it there was a terrific explo-
sion. Tho pilot and wheels of the en-

gine wero blown completely off, but
the engine did not leave tho track.

Land Frauds in Idaho.
Moscow, Ida., Nov. 7. The federal

grand Jury, engaged In ferreting out
land frauds, completed its woik nnd
wns discharged. Eight Indictments
were returned, but United States At-

torney Buck declines to give out tho
names of the indicted parties at this
time.

(

Sustains an Eight-Hou- r Law. '

Washington, Nov. 7. Tho supremo
court of the United States ntflrnied
tho decision of the supreme court of
Missouri, maintaining tho validity of
the Missouri law making eight hours i

a legal duy's work In the mines.

TORNADO KILLS EIGHT.

Thirty Persons Injured, Four Fatally,
In Oklahoma Storm.

Mountain View, Okla., Nov. C Eight
persons were killed and thirty In-

jured, four fatally, by tho tornado
liero.

Tho dead: W. T. White, F. W.
Clarke, Jcnnlo Jones, Mrs. William
Holt and two children, Mrs. Robert
Hulme, J. S. Barkley.

The seriously Injured: T. D. Dunn,
I. W. Gray, Mrs. George Broughton
and her three-year-o- ld child; Mrs. J.
S. Bnrkley. probably fatal; John Gor-
don, probably fatal; Mrs. M. McBrldo
nnd daughter; J. D. Hollls, B. A.
Mlttondorf, J. M. Whittle, Cache,
Okla.; Josoph Walker, Oreana, prob-
ably fatal; Mrs. E. McBrldo, will die;
Ed Hollls, will die; child of K. M. Holt.

Many others nro less seriously in-

jured. The school house, two church-
es, two livery barns, ono hotel, a cot-
ton gin and about twelve dwellings nro
blown away. Tho pathway of the tor-
nado Is about 100 yards wide and only
ono mllo long, but In this small area
tho havoc was great.

Investigating Todd Case.
New York, Nov. 7 Professor Meeker,

pathologist and chemist of Philadel-
phia, with three attaches of the coro-
ner's office In that city, called on Coro-
ner Scholar with a view of obtaining
tho organs from the body of Mrs.
Todd, which they intend to analyze
for tho purpose of discovering poison.
This was done nt tho Instanco of tho
district attorney of Philadelphia, who
desired to complete his evidence In
tho ense.

Shoots Wife and Self.
Washington, Nov. 7. Washington

T. Quiggle, nrivato secretary to
I Thomas P. Walsh, shot and nrobnblv

fatally wounded his wife shortly after
' midnight nnd then shot himself In

tho heart, dying instantly. Quigglo
was twenty-fiv- e years old. Tim trnc
cdy occurred In their apartments at
the Brunswick.

San Francisco Chronicle Plant Burns.
Snn Francisco, Nov. 8. Firo broku

out early this morning In the San
Francisco Chronicle building. The
entire upper part of tho building, In
which is located the editorial rooms
nnd the composing rooms, is in
flames. It Is thought that all the oc-

cupants have escaped.

President Goes to Oyster Bay.
Washington, Nov. 7. President

Iloosovelt, accompanied by Secretary
Ivoob, loft hero early this morning for
Oyster Bay, where they will vote to-

day.

Dies From Blow in Fist Fight.
Annapolis, Md Nov. S. Midship-

man Jnmes R. Branch, who was seri-
ously injured in n fist fight with an-
other midshipman, is dead.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS,

Cattle at South Omaha Steady, With
Prices a Shade Lower.

South Oumhn, Nov. 7. Cuttle Hopilntn,
C.OOOj Htcutly to bliailo lowir; native strom,
f.'l.'ri'i.bO; comb nml heifers, (S.T.VTH.ni);
wcBtrrn stpern, $.'I.OOiJM,M); Texas steers.
$'J.7M:i.8.": rnnRC cows uml heifers, f.'.OO
(iltLMl; eunaerH. $1 MVit'.'.JtO; atockers nnd
feeder, $'J.'iVfo.00: cnlves, IS.'.Vitn.T.'i;
bulls, HttiRS, etc., $l.wy(3.tO. Hobh-IU-cc- lpts,

.'1,700; Meady; heavy, $4.7."6-J.85- ;

mixed, ?4.MVr?4.ST.; light, $4.8.Vffl.JW: JiIrs,
$4.40J(4.7.ri; hulk of sales, f.SOi(4.S..
Hueen Ueeeltits, 17,0(X); slow to lOe lower;
westerns, .f.l.CiOtfjtl.OO; wethers. Ki.r'iOift.'i.'S,
ewes, $.1.0Ofir.::r; luinbs, $(J.7Wt7.1B.

Kansas City Live Stock.
KtuisitH City, Nov. ".Cuttle Receipt,

StMMK); bteiuly to 10u lower: native steers,
$!I.UTif(fi.bO; western steers, ?L'.N54.40j
stoekers nml feeders, ?''.40'(f4.'-'- "; eows,
$1.7.Vi:i.!H; heifers, f..Mf4.7."; ealves, $'J.J3
dltl'S). IIogs-Keeel- pts, S.WX); Tie lower;
closed Unit: hulk of sales, ?I.8.V7M,V,
heavy, $I.WWH.l7$; plR- and IIkIU. I.U

ftl.tl'-'f-t. Sheep- - Receipts, 7,(500; si.uiih--,
Innilix, $.".r)0$x7.uO; uwea and yeuilluj;,
$4.noiio.oo.

Thousands Kaye Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a Irattle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ',

unhealthy con-
dition of kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney too
frequent diue
to pass it or pain
in back is

also convincing proof that kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in knov.U ",n ro

often expressed, that Dr. K . i.-- r s
Swamp-Koo- t, the great kidne, r:.i dy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during day, and to get up many
times during the The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t
is realized." It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar si.cs.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -

the
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overcomes

the
night.

soon
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haniton, N. Y. When nomoof Swamp-Roo- t.

writing mention this paper and
any mistake, but remember the

name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.
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How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good caro of
ycor liver, because, If you do, your
lier will tike good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There is only safe, ce.'tain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is

! Iiedford's

Black-Draufc-ht

For fver f0 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has Icon the standby
in tiiuusands of ho.ncs, and is toJay
the faonte liver medicine in the world.

It acts cently on the liver and kid-
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con-
gestion, and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the b Kly in perfect health.

Price 2Sc at all druggists and
dealers.

Test It.
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$16.00 AN ACRE

iotbp

ascdimentorFet-tlingindicatesn- u

in

Western
Canada

Is tho amount many
fanners will reallzo
from their wheat crop
this car.

25 Bushels to the Acre
will bo tho

Average Yield of Wheat
The lnnd that this was grown on
cost many of tho farmers ubo-lutol- jr

iiotlilnct while thoso
who wish to atld to tho 1C0 acres

Government srrnnts, can buy
land adjoining at from JGtoJlO
an acre.

Climate splendid, school! and
churches convenient, railways
close ot hand, taxes low.

Send for pamphlet "20th Century
Canada" nnd full particulars ro
carding rate. etc.. to Superintend-
ent of Immigration. Ottawa, Can.;
or to tho following authorized
Canadian Government Agent:

W. V. Bennett, 801 N.Y. Lifo Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Mention tuli papar
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An Only Daughter
Cured of Consumption.

When death was honrlv expected, all remedies
having failed, and Dr. II. Jiimen wns experlmunUng
with the tho nmnv herhs of Calcutta, lio iiicMviitly
tnndo n preparation which cured his only child of
Consumption, ilia child Is uow In this country, and
cnjoylngtho best of health. Ho has prou'dtotho
world that Consumption can ho positively nnd per-
manently cured. Tho Doctor now ghes title rcclpo
free, only neklng two tetamp to tmy uxprneea
This herb nlo cures Nl(ht Swtits, Nmicea at tho
Btomnrh, rind u 111 break up afrenh cold In twenty
four hour. AiMresg CKADDOl'K & CO. 103J
Itaco tiu, rhiladclphln, naming thla paper.
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A JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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You
Pair Only

RAiEKTS WANTED
No MMy Required'

you receive and approvo bicycle
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Any make or model you wunt one-thir- d usual
price. Choico of any standard tires and best,
equipment ou all our bicycles. Strongest guaranke.

Wo SMIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one a cent deposit aud allow IO DAYS

TRIAL beforo purchuso is binding.
500 Second Hand Wheels 0 . Q
taken In trado our Chicairo retail Mores, UyJ 10 uDnil inuU'iw nnd tuiulil4. inml h miw

Hi UnT PHY a hlcyclu umll you have written for our FACTORY"ill I1UI DUI AND FRFF TBIMl ftFFFD. Tlr
equipment, sundries and sporting goods of kinds, nt half tegular price, In our

big Ireo Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Write for It.

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES s4-7- 5

Regular nrlco $8.50 per pair.
Introduce

a Sample
for

anVoni'oa Dsys

1903 1904
Makes

at

without

by

all

NAILS, TACKS
OR GLASS
WON'T LET

OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience- - in tiro makincr.
No dangst from THORNS, CACTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TACKS on GLASS. Serious
punctures, like intuutional knifu cuts, can bo
vulcanized liko any other tire.

INKLAMMATOUT

Itlieuiimtlsm

w

wm&?

J"

M'Vaf

fo $2S
Funetttreless

FREE

EASY RIDING, STRONG,
SELF HEALING

FULLY COVERED PATENTS

BEWARE IMITATIONS
Pond for Cataloirno "T," sliovrlnir all kinds and tnakci of tires at $2 00 por nalr and up

toKo Coastor-ilrake- s. Hullt-u- i) Wheels and Hlcycles Sundries at Half tho usual prices,
Nntlco tho thick rubln'r trend "A" and minctum btrlps lt" and " I)." This tiro will

outlast any other ntnUo-So- ft, Klastiu and Kasy KlUliiir. Wo will shin C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION uituwt a cent ttyostt.

W will allow a cash discount of 5 (tlipcritoy maklntr tho prloo S4.50 por pair) It you
send full cash with order. Tires to bo romped at our expense If not satisfactory on
examination. 8

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L CHICAGO, ILL.

City Dray and Express Line.
F. W. STUDEBAKER, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 188.
TELEPHONES,

IIHKUMATISM CUUKD IN
3 DAYS

Morton I.. Hill, of Lebanon Ind., caynj "My
wife luul lutlaintuntorv in every
rauselu Htid Joint; her KtifferliiK wrh terrible
aud liorbmt) and fnee wero Hwollen almost d

reeoKtilthu; had been In bod Mx woeks
mid hnd cIkIU phKlclanM, but received no
beuctlt iintll Mm tried Iho MHlo euro for
UhetimntlKin. It Knve InuucdUte relief nnd
she wno nblo to walk nbout In three dnvn, 1 am
Mire It BHTed her life." Sold by II, 'K. Orloo,
DniKRlBt, Hcil Cloud.

I

Tires.

PRIDES

DURABLE,

by

OF

Office 119

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

Farm Loans and Insurance.
Toleplionos: Glenwood
nnd Guido Rock lines.

Box 23. GUIDE ROCK, NED.
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